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XXIX. Part of a Letterfrom Matthew Guthrie, M. D. of

Peferibtirgh, to Dr. Prieftley, F. R> S. on the Antifep-

tic Regimen of the Natives of Ruflia.

Read April 30, TT> EADING the other day the elegant

•*• ** oration of Sir john pringle, on the

great merit of Captain cook, for which old Rome would

have loaded his fhip wkh civic crowns, one part of ths

learned president's difcourfe drew my attention in parti-

cular, as it regarded this country, and touched upon a

fubjeit whick I ha,ve long paid attention to* vi&. the an-

tifeptic regimen which nature has dictated to the pea-

fant&of this empire* Nothwiig feems clearer to me thaa

tha% if nature had nsfc bwgfet thefe people habits, m&
given them a tafte which galloping travellers treat with

contempt, they muft undoubtedly have funk under the

fcurvy, as they are, for the greateft part of the year, ex-

pofed to the influence of thofe pre-difpofing caufes to

putrid complaints that make the body of the Greenland

feaman livid; yet under aH thefe difadvantages fuch

feems to be the efficacy of the regimen they obferve,

*hat putrid difeafes are ftrangers to their huts, and the

3 Ruffian
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Ruffian boor enjoys a ftate of health that aftonifhes an

inhabitant of a cxrontry where the dreadful confcquences

are fo well known of bad air within, exceffive cold

without, joined to a want of frefli vegetables for a length

of time. I think you will by no means have your refpedt

diminifhed for the late difcovered antifeptic agent, when

I have given in detail the multitude of enemies it has to

encounter, in preferving from putrid attacks the bodies

of the people I am treating of.

The Ruffian boor lives in a wooden houfe, made with

his own hatchet, his only inftrument, in the ufe of which

he is moft dextrous : it is caulked with mofs, fo as to be

very fnug and clofe. It is furniftied with an oven, which

anfwers the triple purpofe of heating the houfe, dreffing

the victuals, and fupporting on its flat top the greafy mat-

trafs on which he and his wife lie. From over the oven,

which is on one fide of the room, are laid fome boards

reaching to, and fupported by, the oppofite Wall, raifed a

little above the ftove, fo as to receive its heated air. On

thofe fleep the children and fecondary perfonages of the

hut ; for the oven itfdf is a luxury referved for the firft.

Round theroom runs a bench with a table in the middle,

and in the corner is a ibrt of cupboard for the reception

of faints, before whom fmall tapers frequently burn, or

alamp with hemp oil. During the long fevere winter

feafon,
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lea fern, the cold prevents them from airing this habita-

tion, fo that you may eafily conceive, that the aircannot

be very pure, confidering:thatfour, five, or fix people eat

and fleep in one room, and undergo, during the flight, a

mo#ft^4agprdcefs from? the heat and clofenefs of their

-•jfiettti0fi.^ ::Hi'£9biuc& that they have the appearance of

beifc^g dipped in water, and raife a $eam and fmell in the

tochii, not friffisxi-five 1 toithenrfelvse% but fcareely fiipporta^

ble to the perfon whom curiofity?may4ead thither

^

$JbW if it b$! cOnfiteed^that thi^%i^mn effluvium

&mft adhere to every tMngfti the toom, -efpecialiy to the

Ck^p'lkins^ the mofs in

She walls* &c. and that th* j^ftfiaentfe^iiever tfe&tilated

for fix^morith^ at le5tft; art tlxfefamotMie thai thefe people

are Imng dcqafionatty upon fait fifh or meat, and the

#K61e titxie withe** §mtk >m^*3ite$> cxpofed likewife

Mfoen o&£rf the &©r~

butfe thfi&b&cftif which is well known t- 1 fay, when all

thefe circumftanGes afe t^keri into confideration, if it be

a fa& thai fhfcy are, in ipite of aft thofe priMii^pofiag

cattfes, fbha^gsrs to putrid difeafe, tt wMjfefficientJy ju&

dfy nSy 'firfk afiferfcion, that the regimen nature has

dictated to thefe people is moft highly antifeptie, and it

riiay be doing feiiriee to mankind to defcribe it minutely*
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This I fhall endeavour to do, and it will probably give

pleafure to thofe gentlemen, who have prefcribed the

new regimen to the Britifh navy with fo much fuccefs,

to have the evidence of fome millions to prove, that they

have a&ually hit upon the very fecret by which nature

defends her creatures, in thofe countries where it is ne~

ceflary, from the very difeafe which has been the fcourge

of the nobleft naval eftablifhment that ever the world

faw. Nay, one would think that the diet thefe peo-

ple ufe had been dictated by modern philofophy, or ra-

ther that your Prefident, your macbride's, &c had

ftudied at this fchool; for almoft every thing they ufe

feems to be of that kind which the fortunate attention to

the antifeptic qualities of fixed air has recommended for

medical ufe. Here the experimental philofopher may

be indulged in a triumph; and I really think your lords

of the admiralty ought in gratitude to erecSt ftatues to

the induftrious and fuccefsful profecutors of that noble

and ufeful ftudy.

The only part of the food of our Northern people,

that does not come under the defcription given, is fait

meat and fifh; the latter they eat during their fafts

where frefh fifh cannot be procured, at leaft not upon

terms that fuit their circumftances ; and there are alfo

fome places where the fcarcenefs of fodder during the

Vol. LXVIII. 4 H winter
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winter obliges them to live much upon fait meat; yet in

All thefe cafes they manage to correct the adion of this ad-

ditional leaven of putridity by mixture with their prepared

vegetables, in fuch a manner as to elude its baneful efie&s,

which furnhhes me with another corroborating proof of

the powerful antifeptic qualities of this mode of prepa-

ration, which I fhall particularly defcribe, and what in

fail is the main purpofe of this paper, in hopes thereby

to throw fome additional light upon the new antifcor-

butic fyftem which cannot be too well underftood, and

in hopes that fome of the many difhes I lhall defcribe of

a fimilar nature with your four cabbage now in ufe in

the Britifh navy, may be thought worth a place in your

marine antifcorbutic bill of fare ; and if I am fo happy as

to contribute to the prefervation of the lives of the gal*

lant corps of men that enables us to plant our cabbages

in fafety at home, I lhall think my trouble well re-

warded.

One of their principal articles of food, and what enters

into the compofition of moft of the Ruffian foups, is

their four cabbage, which you are already fo well ac-

quainted with, both as to the preparation and qualities of

it, that it becomes unneceffary to do more than jutt give

it the firft place in detailing their antifcorbutic diflies,

which it certainly merits.

6 The
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The fecond capital article is called quafs, a liquor

which not only ferves them for drink, but alfo as fauce

to a number of difhes, efpecially to fuch as have a ten-

dency to bring on the difeafe which their fituation

threatens, and is the bafis of the favourite cold foup of

the North, which is made by adding cold meat cut in

pieces with cucumbers (prepared after a manner to be

defcribed in the fequel) or with onions, or garlick, to a

bowl of this fub-acid liquor. This feems to be a good

method of qualifying and eating fait meat to thofe that

are fond of the acid tafte, and fliould make the procefs

in the ftomach very different from what we muft fup-

pofe is the cafe when &lt beef is eaten off a bifcuit, ac-

companied with nothing but what ferves for a plate, or

the fuet pudding of the navy, judging from fome expe-

riments I have made in the ftile of Dr. macbride's ali-

mentary mixtures.

the manner ofpreparing the common Rufs quafs.

They take a large potful of cold water, and put into

it as much rye-flour as will make a thin dough : they

then place it in an oven, moderately heated, for three

hours, at which time they take it out, and throw it into

a tub of cold water : this mixture they work until it

4 H a froths
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froths with a machine refembling the ftaffof a chocolate

pot, but larger. To this liquor, thus prepared, is added

a couple of ilop-bafons full of the grounds of old quafs,

leaven,or,ifthefe are not to be procured, which can fcarce

happen in Ruffia, they ufe as a ferment a piece of their

four bread, and cover the tub with a cloth to keep out

the duft, until the liquor has acquired a fourifh tafte,

which marks its being ready for ufe. However, this de-

pends upon the temperature of the weather, as> it ac-

quires the neceflary acidity fooner or later, according to

the feafon or degrees of artificial heat that is employed.

This liquor the pooreft of the people drink as they draw

it from the tub or calk where it is kept for ufe; but

there is a fuperior kind of quafs, which the better fort

of people make and bottle for their common ufe ; indeed

people of the higheft rank love and ufe it conftantly.

<fbe better fort of $>uafs9
or Keefla Stchee.

They take one pood (thirty-fix pounds Englifh) of

rye, flour, or meal, and half that quantity of ground

malt, and put them into a tub made for the purpofe with

a clofe cover, pouring a kettle-full of fcalding water,

ltirring with a ftick as they pour, and then cover it clofe

up for an hour; at the expiration of which time they add

boiling
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boiling water in the fame manner as before, until it be-

comes as thin as fmall-beer. The tub is then placed in

a cool fituation for fome hours, the cover being kept half

open with a flick; then the liquor is paffed through a

fieve into a calk, and two bafons full of old quafs, or the

fubftitutes mentioned in the laft receipt, are added, and

the veffel placed in a cellar or cool fituation for five or

fix days, until it acquires the fuh-acid tafte, when it is fit

for bottling.

Here feems to be an elegant improvementof Dr. Mac-

bride's infufion of malt, for the acidulous tafte makes it

highly palatable and refrefhing, and probably there may

be a virtue in this fpecies of acidity, which is perhaps the

only thing that the fweet infufion wants, to give it all

the antifcorbutic qualities of your four krout, 8rc. as it

alfo abounds in the antifeptic fluid fixed air which re-

commends the other for medical purpofes, and particu^

larly as an antifcorbutic ; at the fame time that the fer-

mentation is permitted to run on until it acquires the

acid tafte which I obferve every one of the efficacious

vegetable preparations ufed in the North is poffeffed of*

and what nearly feems to be the fecret alone by which

thefe people preferve them for a length of time, and put

them upon an equality with frefh vegetables, as one

would be led to think by their falutary effe6ts«

The
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The very bread that our people make ufe of has alfo

acquired this acidity before it is judged wholefomc, and

adapted to their conftitutions.

TAe manner of making the Ruffian rye bread.

In the morning they mix as much rye flour with

warm milk, water, and a bafon full of grounds of quafs,

or leaven, as will make a thin dough, and beat it up for

half an hour with the chocolate ftafF before defcribed

;

this they fet in a warm place till night, then they add

more mfcal by degrees, working it up at the fame time

with the ftafF, until the dough becomes ftiffi They then

return it to its warm fituation until morning, at which

time they throw in a proper quantity of fait, and work

it with the hand into a proper confiftence for bread (they

think the longer this laft operation is continued the

better) then they place it before the fire until it rifes,

when it is cut into loaves, and returned once more into

the warm place where it before ftood, and kept there* for

an hour before the laft part of the procefs, the baking,

which compleats it.

For fea provifion they cut the fame four dough into

bifcuits or rufk, and dry them in the oven. This, I am
told by very intelligent fea officers, makes a moft ufeful

and
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and wholefome article of food, ever at hand to qualify

the ftamen's fait provifions, which they commonly eat in

form of brothin the Ruffian navy, with the addition of

this bread, which is put in as we do the white bread in

our foups of that name, or they take off the faltnefs of

their fea beef by making it into foup with their pre*

pared vegetables; but never luffer their faiiors to eat it

dry sis they call it, being of opinion that it promotes the

fcurvym the fleet.

TPhis rtiflt difo not only ansfwers the common purpole

of bisead, but when thrown into warm water produces

their favourite liquor quafs, with or without the addition

©£ gixrond malt; arid I am likewife told, that they put

this laffi article into the four dough, with which they

make afort of njik for the purpofe of quais alone.

TJ^re are prepared cucumbers which are eaten with

meat in this country, and the people are remarkably

fm&of them. They are called falted cucumbers, as fait

is the principal ingredient ufed in the preparation ; but

they have the fame fourifh taftefo often mentioned, and

feern* to have their fhare alfo in the merit afcribed to the

regimen a* large.

tfhe
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The manner ofpreparing the Ruffian falted cucumbers.

They put any quantity of cucumbers into a cafk, and

as much cold water as covers them, with four or five

handfuls of fait, fome oak and black currant leaves, fome

dill and garlick. They then fet the calk into a cool

place for about forty-eight hours, until the liquor taftes

fourifh, when they pour it off from the cucumbers into

a pan, and add to it four or five handfuls of fait, then

boil it for about fifteen minutes, and when cold return it

into the cailc to cover the cucumber, which they now

bung up for ufe, and place in the cellar, where they be-

come crifp and fit to be eaten in three or four days, and

are counted a luxury by their admirers, amongft which

number I cannot reckon myfelf; however, this is a mat-

ter of palate.

To conclude this fubjedt, there are ftill a few other

difhes to be mentioned that feem to have the fame ten-

dency as thefe already defcribed: viz. what is called

fooins in Scotland, and much ufed by the common peo-

ple there. It is an infufion of oat -meal bran in warm

water, left to ferment until it acquire the fourifli tafte,

and then ftrained and boiled to a confiftence. Another

of their difhes is compofed of rye-meal, ground malt,

and
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and water, as thick as cream, which is placed all night in

the oven, previoufly heated to a moderate degree, and in

the morning a piece of four rye bread is added to effedt

their favourite end, and the mefs eaten when cold

.

Horfe-radifh they dry in the oven and keep all win-

ter, which they powder, when wanted, and mix with

vinegar to eat with fait fifh.

Turnips they preferve during the winter in dry fand

(as they likewife do the large white radifli); thefe they

put into an earthen pot with a clofe cover, and ftew them

in the oven, with their own juice alone, till perfectly

foft, and then eat them with quafs. When fugar is added

infiead of quafs, they make an elegant difh, and proper

in coughs and peroral diforders.

Oats they prepare and grind in the manner of malt,

and make a fort of flummery of this mealy which they

eat with quafs, their favourite fauce; and fometimes milk

fupplies its place for theft forts of difhes.

I believe I have now made mention of the greateft

part of their food and its
.
preparation ; and I will take

the liberty to fay\ that it is a regimen fo confiftent and

uniformly calculated to ward off the difeafe that their

fituation threatens (even when viewed by the teft of mo-

dern opinion and experience) that the moft enlightened

phyfiqiaa of our da»y could not have prefcribed a better,

Vol. LXVIIL 4
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and perhaps you may think with me, that there are fome

articles in it which, from their cheapnefs and antifcor-

butic qualities, might be permitted to accompany, for

trial, their old Northern companion four cabbage, who

has, I fuppofe, been met with ftraggling in Germany,

where he was fingly able to make head againft all the

dangers that their climate threatened; although in our

more frigid realms it requires his whole united phalanx

to keep us in fafety.

However, after faying every thing of and for the food

made ufe of by the people inhabiting the Northern parts

of this extended empire, I muft not omit to give the

fhare of merit that I think is due to fome cuftoms that I

hinted at in the beginning, and which probably have

their fhare in efFeiting the great end treated of in this

letter. Thefe are their cloathing, baths, and manner of

jfleeping.

In the ftrft place, they go very warmly cloathed when

out of doors, although they wear nothing but a fhirt

and a pair of linen drawers when within ; the legs and

feet in particular are remarkably guarded againft the

cold by many plies of coarfe flannel, with a pair of

boots over all, at ik£ fame time that their bodies feel all

the warmth of iheep-fkin coats, and nothing is left open

to the action of the air but the face and neck, which

laft
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laft although never covered, yet coughs and fore throats

are feldom heard of: nay, they are diforders that we
*

fhould almoft forget to treat, if foreigners did not keep

us in ufe.

Their religion happily confpires with the unavoidable

bodily dirtinefs attached to their lituation to fend them

to their vapour baths once or twice a week : here they

wafh away with aqueous vapour, and afterwards with

water in its condenfed ftate, the dirt that by obftrudting

the pores is fo well known to promote putrid difeafes, at

the fame time that they raoft efie&ually open the cuti-

cular emundtories, and throwr off any obftrudted perfpi-

ration that might have otherwifc adled as afomes to begin

the feptic procefs in the body ; and laftly , they undergo

nightly, as I mentioned in the introduction, a degree of

perfpiration that enables our coach-men, for example, to

fit the whole day and fevere winter evening on the box,

or at leaft out of doors, without once dreaming of what

we call catching cold, as they throw off every night what

may have been retained in the day, and, to ufe a vulgar

phrafe, may be faid to clear out as they go; but keep

them from the no6turnal luxury of their oven, and you

kill them in a week.

I muft here obferve, that, excepting the judicious fea-

man Captain cook, I have not in iny reading met with

4 I a any
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any perfon that has paid the indifpenfable attention to

warm cloathing of failors in cold climates, which, we are

taught by experience in thofe countries, is a.moft necef-

fary precaution to preferve health : however, as to enter

upon this fubje6t at prefent would fwell my letter to a

ftill more prodigious fize, I will rather make it the fub-

je& of fome future one, as the effedts of our winter at-

mofphere will merit particular attention, efpecially when

the opinionated obftinacy of new arrived foreigners

brave its fury in a more Southern drefs, inftead of taking

a hint, like lefs fyftematic men, from the experience

that a fucceffion of ages has taught the natives.


